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hey ( hey)
t swizzle ( t swizzle )
t pizzle ( tpizzle )

im like 8 foot 4 blonde hair to the flo
u shorties never thought i dreamed bout rappin hard
core 

no i aint got a gun 
no i never really been to a club i still live with my
parents but im still a thug

im so gangsta u can find me baking cookies at night 
u out clubbin? welli just made caramel delights 

t swizz and t pain rappin on the same track 
its a thug story tell me can u handle that 

i had a dream last night 
i had high top nikes 
i had dimonds in my mouth 
and dimonds on my mic 

by time i woke 
i was singin im on a bo-wo-woat 

cause im a singa ternt rapper 
shawty ima make ya 
straight to the top yo 
shawty im a take ya 

call me t swizzy now ima rap star 
its a thug story now tell em who u r 

singa ternt gangsta 
u dont wanna fight me !
straight to the top 
in my extra small white tee 

t swizz and t pain up on the same track 
its a thug story now can u get with that
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what what i nit sweaters yo 
what what dont test me BEEP 

HEY HOLD ON 
HOLD ON I DIDNT EVEN SAY ANYTHING 
I SAID YO ( YO) YOU GUYS BLEEPED ME AND
I DIDNT EVEN SWEAR ( SHE DIDNT EVEN SWEAR )
HELLO? UGH !
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